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The historyof science teachesus thatmanyambitiousracists
to manufacture
scientific
attempted
evidencefortheirbeliefs.
Soonerorlater,theircharlatan
stylemethodology
(e.g.,theuse of
measurement
skullcircumference
byNazi "scientists"
duringthe
War
World II) andlogicalinconsistencies
intheirrejection
resulted
A contemporary
bythescientific
community.
exampleofthistrend
wrotea largenumber
is theworkofJ.PhilippeRushton.
He recently
of repetitive
articlesin whichhe revivedtheold-fashioned
Nazi
and claimedthat
methodof skull circumference
measurement
lessintelligent,
endowedwithsmallerbrains,
Blacksaregenetically
oversexed,and moreproneto crimeand mentaldisease than
Whites.Onlysomeof thenumerous
flawsin his
methodological
article.
workarediscussedinthepresent
Rushton(1988, 1990a,1991)impliedthatBlacksare
Although
foundtohavesmallerbrainsthanWhites,someofthe
consistently
studieslistedin hisreviewsactuallyshowoppositetrends:North
toAmerican
Whitesinbrainweight
Blacksweresuperior
American
(see Tobias,1970,p. 6: 1355g vs. 1301g) or werefoundtohave
totheaverageforvarious
cranialcapacitiesfavorably
comparable
samplesof Caucasians (see Herskovits,1930) and numberof
excessneuronslargerthanmanygroupsofCaucasoids,forexamisbasedona paper
atthe100th
annual
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ple,theEnglishandtheFrench(see Tobias,1970,p. 9). In general,
withpoverty
andinfant
skullsfrom
peopleincountries
malnutrition
are smallerregardlessof race. This trendis apparenteven in
Rushton's
ofHerskovits's
(1990b)tabularly
summary
review:Caucasoids fromCairo had farsmallercraniathanNorthAmerican
Negroes(see moredetailsin Cernovsky,
1992). In thisrespect,
Rushton(1990a, 1990b, 1990c) also repeatedly
misrepresented
findings
by Beals, Smith,and Dodd (1984) on cranialcapacity.
Rushton
impliedthatBeals etal. presented
evidencefor
large-scale
oftheBlackswithrespecttocranialsize.De facto,
racialinferiority
extensive
statistical
analysesbyBealsetal. showedthatcranialsize
variesprimarily
withclimaticzones(e.g.,distancefromtheequator),notrace.Accordingto Beals et al., thecorrelations
of brain
size to race are spurious:smallercraniaare foundin warmer
ofrace.
climates,
irrespective
Tobias's (1970)
And,althoughRushtonmisleadingly
reported
andHerskovits's
his
(1930) surveysofcranialdataas confirming
withthemodelpresented
theirdataaremoreconsistent
theory,
by
intheirreviews,
Beals etal. As alreadymentioned,
cranialsize and
numberof excess neuronsof NorthAmericanBlacks compared
to thoseofCaucasoids.It is onlybypoolingtheirdata
favorably
withdataforNegroidsfromcountries
inhotclimaticzones(notothatRushtonobtainedan
riousforfamineandinfant
malnutrition)
forhispostulates.
illusorysupport
Rushton's(1988, Table 1) use of brainand cranialsize as
indicatorsof intelligencein humansis statisticallyabsurd:
Rushton's
(1990a) owndatashowedthatbrainsizeandintelligence,
inHomosapiens,areonlyweaklyrelated(averagePearsonr= .18)
and thehighestcorrelations
reported
by Rushtonwereonly.35,
implying
only12.3%ofsharedvariance(see critique
byCernovsky,
small
1991).Inthepastdecades,evensomepersonswithextremely
cerebralcorticeswerefoundbyLorbertohaveIQs inthesuperior
well in academicsettings
range(> 120) and performed
(Lewin,
1980).Rushton'spseudoscientific
writings
perpetuate
laypublic's
andpromote
racism.
misconceptions
Rushton(1990a, 1990c,1991) also misrepresents
theevidence
in brain/body
size ratio. For example,
for racial differences
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Herskovits's
(1930) datasuggestthatthereis no consistent
Black/
withrespect
tostature
orcrania.And,withrespect
Whitedifference
size
of thebrain/body
to Rushton'sclaimabouttherelationships
is suitableforsome
framework
thisconceptual
ratiotointelligence,
fortherestricted
rangeof
speciesof animalsbutnotnecessarily
on threedifferent
data. The comparisonof genderdifferences
indicesby Ho, Roessman,Straumfjord,
and Monroe
brain/body
on
results(see theirtabularly
summaries
(1980) ledtoinconsistent
datainthisfieldarenecessary:
Authoriempirical
p. 644). Further
"aboutthereality
ofracialdifferences,"
basedon
tarianstatements
selectedtrendsin thedata,do notqualifyas a scienconveniently
tificcontribution.
onraceandcrime,skincolor
toRushton's
speculations
Contrary
ofcrimeratedue to low base ratesand
wouldbe a poorpredictor
ofInterpol
variance.
Hisowndata(summaries
verylargeintragroup
as showing
Rushton,1990c,1995) can be reinterpreted
statistics,
ofcrimeleadsto99.8% offalse
onraceas anindicator
thatrelying
& Litman,1993a).The averagecorrelations
positives(Cernovsky
to support
betweenrace and crimeare too low and inconsistent
and,infact,mightpointtotheopposite
geneticracialspeculations
crimeratesinWhites
thanRushton
direction
(see higher
postulated
& Litman,
dataanalyses,
1993b).
thaninBlacksinInterpol
Cernovsky
thatBlacksare less intelligent
and,perhaps,to
To demonstrate
given,withonlyminorenvironmental
allegethatthisis genetically
Rushton
modifications,
(1988, 1991) refersnotonlyto his own
biasedreviewofbrainsize studiesbutalso toJensen'swork.Yet,
over
it has been shownthatthe theoriesfavoringhereditarian
tendtobe basedon poormethodolenvironmentalist
explanations
estimates
of"hereditabilogy(see Kamin,1980)andthatJensen's
whichhardlycouldall be
ity"arebasedontoomanyassumptions,
oftheheritability
estimates
met(Taylor,1980).Some applications
wereshownto have absurdconsequences(Flynn,1987a). Simiin reaction
larly,Jensen'srecentclaimsaboutracialdifferences
timeare biased and mightlack in scientific
integrity
(Kamin&
1987).Thereis no solidevidenceinfavorofheritaGrant-Henry,
withrespectto thedevelopinfluences
bilityoverenvironmental
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mentof intelligence
(see a reviewin Kamin,1980, and Flynn,
1987a,1987b).
In a similarvein,some of Rushton'sreferences
to scientific
literature
withrespectsto racial differences
in sexual characouttobe references
teristics
turned
toa nonscientific
semipornographicbookandtoan articleinthePenthouse
Forum(see a review
in Weizmann,Wiener,Wiesenthal,
& Ziegler,1991). Rushton's
ratesare higherin Blacksdisharmonize
claimsthatfertility
with
forsomeCaucasoidssuchas North
well-known
highfigures
American Hutterites
see a reviewin
(a groupofSwiss-German
ancestry,
etal., 1990,1991).Rushton's
Weizmann
claimsaboutracialdifferences withrespectto brain,intelligence,
and
crime,sexuality,
fertility(and also twinningrates; see Lynn, 1989a, 1989b;
biased and
Weizmannet al., 1991) are based on an extremely
inadequatereviewofliterature.
on databasedon hospitaladmissionrates,
Erroneously
relying
in
Rushton(1988) concludedthatmentaldiseaseis morefrequent
BlacksthanWhites.Membersofthelowersocioeconomic
classare
inofficial
statistics
becausethe
overrepresented
hospitaladmission
andmoreconfidential
treatment
resources
arenotaccessible
private
to them.More adequateepidemiological
studiesby Robinset al.
linkof
(1984) based on randomsamplingshow no significant
to raceexceptforsimplephobias.Therewere
lifetime
prevalence
differences
withrespectto majorpsychiatric
illness
no significant
or substanceabuse (see a moredetailedcriticismof Rushton's
inthisareainZuckerman
& Brody,1988).
assumptions
inbehavRushton(1988, 1991)impliesthat"racialdifferences
ior"aregeneticandrelatively
immutable:
He ignorestheplasticity
ofhumanbeingsas showninsecularchangesandintheintragroup
variance(see moredetailedcriticisms
in Weizmannet al., 1990,
ofclinicalpsychologists
was shownby
1991).Thearmamentarium
a hostof empiricalinvestigations
to inducedesirablebehavioral
changesin variouspopulations(see, e.g., Turner,Calhoun,&
Adams,1981):Rushton'sviewofhumanbeingsis obsolete.
to applyr/K
And, withrespectto Rushton's(1988) attempt
toracialdifferences,
thisis a misguided
theory
projectas shownby
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perspective
fromtheecologicaland biopsychological
criticisms
et al., 1990,1991) andas shownby
(Anderson,1991;Weizmann
effectsof restricted
of the devastating
considerations
statistical
(rules
coefficients derivedfroma wide
rangeon size ofcorrelation
ofmeasuresperform
poorlywhenappliedto a minute
dimension
on thescale; see,e.g.,McCall, 1980).The r/Kdimension
interval
widerangeofspecies.Itsdogmatic
is derivedfroman extremely
contemporary
tothedrastically
reducedvariancewithin
application
naive(formoredetailedexplanations,
Homosapiensis statistically
1992).It is notevennecessaryto be a competent
see Cernovsky,
IfRushton(1988, 1990a)could
toavoidsimilarerrors.
statistician
inbrainsize
thatracialdifferences
(1973) warning
heedJerison's
forintellectual
ofno significance
areatmostminorand"probably
to extendJerison'sfindings
he wouldnot attempt
differences,"
across species to subgroupswithinmodemmankind.Instead,
refersto Jerisonin a mannerthat
Rushton(1991) misleadingly
neuropsyfromthisfamouscomparative
impliesanexpertsupport
the
mostcenon
their
without
mentioning disagreement
chologist,
tralissue.
occur"on more
Rushton(1991) claimedthatracialdifferences
ina lessdesirable
withBlacksbeingconsistently
than50 variables,"
The presentarticleexaminedtheevidencewithrespect
direction.
thathis
exemplifies
to thekey variablesonly:The examination
longlists,suchas Rushton's,
claimsare fallacious.Furthermore,
methods(e.g., the
multivariate
tendto shrinkwhenappropriate
reduneliminate
These
techniques
discriminant
equation)areused:
variables.And,notabene,ifa
danciesandremovenonsignificant
to lowerthesocial
wouldsearchfora suitable"finding"
scientist
evidence
ofBlacksandexamine50 variablesandsuppress
prestige
one
chance
or
she
he
day,find
alone,
to
by
might,
favorable Blacks,
desired
in
the
trend
oneormorevariableson whicha "significant"
couldbe located.
direction
workon "racialdifferences,"
Givenall theseflawsinRushton's
not
meettheusualrequirements
do
his
that
writings
obvious
it is
His knowledgeof scientific
fora master'sthesisin psychology.
forthe
belowtheacademiclevelrequired
is definitely
methodology
master'sdegree.
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Finally,
Rushton's
mostrecent
"scientific"
contribution
is the
tobelessintelligent
claimthatwomen
arelikely
thanmenbecause
of menandwomenin military
histapemeasurements
settings
that
maleshavelarger
indicated
heads(Rushton,
1992).Indeed,
the
is often
associated
withsexism.
racism
In summary,
although
Rushton's
andpublicspeeches
writings
instill
thevisionofBlacksas small-brained,
oversexed
criminals
withmental
his
whomultiply
ata fastrateandareafflicted
disease,
viewsareneither
basedona bonafidescientific
review
ofliterature
scientific
Hisdogmaofbioevonoroncontemporary
methodology.
of Negroids
is notsupported
lutionary
inferiority
by empirical
ofsimilar
theories
evidence.
shouldnotbe basedon
Acceptance
racist
prejudice
butonobjective
thatis,conceptual
and
standards,
andintegrity,
ofmethods
logicalconsistency
anddata,and
quality
Rushton's
ananalysis
ofdisconfirmatory
trends.
racialtheory
does
notmeetanyofthesestandards.
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